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Sub.: Acquisition of stake in Extrovis AG. SwiEerland.

2015

Dear Sir(s),

In furtherance to our intimation letter dated 05tt, May,2022 regarding proposal for acquiring
equity stake in Extrovis AG in one or more transches and our intimation letter dated 03'a
September,202Z, we hereby further update your good office that pursuant to the approvals
grantedbytheBoardofDirectorsatitsmeetingheldon04tt'May,2022,theCompanyhas remitted
US $ 7 million on 20t September,2lZZfor 15.25 o/o of additional equity stake as part of the second
tranche.

Disclosures pertaining to this acquisition, pursuant to provisions of Para A of Part A of Schedule
Ill of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,20LS read with SEBI

Circufar No. CIR/CFD/CMD/4|2OL5 dated gth September, 2015, is annexed herewith as Annexure
rrAt

You are requested to kindly take the above information on record and oblige.

Thankingyou,
Yours faithfully,

For Megasoft Limited

Shridhar Thathachary
Chief Financial Officer

Regd. Office : 85, Kutchery Road, Mylapore, Chcnnai - 500 004. India, Tel : +91 (44) 2461 6768; Fax : +91 (44) 2461 7810



Annexure "A"

SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 201
Disclosure of events as per Regulation 30(2) read with PartA of Schedule EGAS FT

a) Name of the target entity, details in brief
such as size, turnover etc.

Extrovis ("EXTROVIS AG") is a Swiss stock
corporation (Aktiengesellschaft) registered with
the commercial register of the Canton of Zug
under the number CHE-280.317.373 having its
registered office at Bahnhof-Park 4, 6340 Baar,
SwiEerland.

Capital Detail:
Issued Statutory Share Capital : CHF 120,000/-
(120,000 fully paid in common shares of CHF 1/-
each)

Post acquired of 17.93o/o stake (26,221 shares) in
the first tranche, Issued Statutory share capital
CHF 146,22U- (146,221 fully paid in common
shares ofCHF L/- each)

Post acquiring of this 15.25% additional stake
(33,373 shares) in the second tranche, Issued
Statutory share capital will be CHF L79,594/-
(779,594 fully paid in common shares of CHF 1,/-
each)

Over the next one year the Company will be
acquiting an additional 6.820/o stake (20,406
shares). Issued Statutory share capital will be CHF

200,000/- (200,000 fully paid in common shares
of CHF I/- each)

Turnover: USD 3,947,844 (For the calendar year
ended 3L.L2.202L)

b) Whether the acquisition would fall within
related party transaction(s) and whether
the promoter/ promoter group/ group

companies have any interest in the entity
being acquired? lf yes, nature of interest

and details thereof and whether the
same is done at "arm's length"

EXTROVIS AG is not a related party viz-a-vis the
Company
i.e., Megasoft Limited ("MEGASOFT") or its
Promoter / Promoter Group / group companies in
any manner. Hence this does not fall within the
ambit of related party transactions.

c) Industry to which the entity being
acquired belongs

Pharmaceutical APIs, Drug Discovery and R&D



OFTd) Objects and effects of acquisition
(including but not limited to, disclosure
of reasons for acquisition of target
entity, if its business is outside the main
line of business of the listed entity)

Diversification by way of investmenMft{tiA
Pharmaceutical Industrv

e) Brief details of any governmental or
regulatory approvals required for the
acquisition

NA

f) Indicative time period for completion
of the acquisition

40%o shareholding of Extrovis AG to be acquired ir
two or more tranches within L2 months from the
date of Investment Agreement

Subject to requisite approvals, the transaction ir
expected to be taken up in Tranches and completec
bvAusust 2023

c) Nature of consideration - whether cash
consideration or share swap and details
of the same

Cash Consideration [for the proposed investment
of up to usD 16,780,000 for 400lo stake)

h) Cost of acquisition or the price at which
the shares are acquired

USD 209.75 per equity share having face value of
CHF t/- each, fully paid up of Extrovis AG

i) Percentage of shareholding / control
acquired and / or number of shares
acquired

40%o of shareholding of Extrovis AG is proposed tc
be acquired in two or more tranches.

i) Brief background about the entity
acquired in terms of products /line of
business acquired, date of
incorporation, history of last 3 years
turnover, country in which the acquired
entity has presence and any other
significant information (in briefJ

Extrovis AG is a Swiss stock corporation
(Aktielgesellschaft) registered with the
commercial register of the Canton of Zug under
the number CHE-280.317.373 having its
registered office at Bahnhof-Park4,6340 Baar,
Switzerland

Extrovis AG is engaged in the business of
development, production, distribution and sale of
chemicals and pharmaceuticals of all kinds

Capital Detail :

Issued Statutory Share Capital : CHF 120,000/-
(120,000 fully paid in common shares of CHF 1/-
each)

Post having acquired of L7.93o/o stake (26,22I
shares) in the first tranche, Issued Statutory share
capital CHF 146,221/- (146,221 fully paid in
common shares of CHF L/- each)

Post acquiring of this 15.250lo additional stake



(33,373 shares) in the second tranch 4
Statutory share capital will be CHF L79,5941-
(179,594 fullypaid in common shares of CHF 1/-
each)

Over the ne)G one year the Company will be
acquiring an additional 6.820/o stake (20,406
shares). Issued Stanrtory share capital will be CHF

2OO,OOOI- (200,000 fully paid in common shares
of CHF t/- each)

T\rrnoven \

CalendarYear Amount
2018 - 19 USD L56,79O
2019 -20 usD2,680,225
2020 -2r vsD3.947.844

FT
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